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,Q GRJV RWLWLV H[WHUQD LV WKH PRVW FRPPRQ GLVHDVH RI WKH HDU FDQDO DQG LW KDV D YDULRXV HWLRORJ\ OLNH
Staphylococcus intermedius DQGMalassezia pachydermatis2OLYHLUDHWDO
7KLVNLQGRIRWLWLVKDVDPXOWLIDFWRULDOHWLRORJ\DQGEDFWHULDSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQRWLFGLVHDVHV0RVWRIWKH
EDFWHULD LQFULPLQDWHG LQ HDU LQIHFWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ Staphylococcus VSS Pseudomonas VSS Escherichia VSS 
Mannheimiahaemolytica Pasteurella multocida DQG Proteus VSS $OL$O)DUZDFKL DQG$O+DVVDQ
+D\\DZL
%DFWHULDORWLWLVLVPRUHFRPPRQLQOLYHVWRFNLQDIHHGORWHQYLURQHPHQWDVERWKDFOLQLFDODQGVXEFOLQLFDOSUREOHP
%DFWHULDO RWLWLV LQ FDOYHV LV FRPPRQ DQG JHQHUDOO\ REVHUYHG DV D VHTXHO WR EDFWHULDO UHVSLUDWRU\ LQIHFWLRQV $O
)DUZDFKL DQG $O+DVVDQ  DQG PD\ EH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK D YDULHW\ RI DJHQWV LQFOXGLQJHistophilus somnus
Mannheimia haemolyticaPasteurella multocidaStreptococcalVSSActinomycesVSSArcanobacterium pyogenes
DQGMycoplasma bovis$GNHVVRQ)RVWHUHWDO6PLWK




7KH QRUPDO IORUD RI H[WHUQDO HDU LV VLPLODU WR IORUD RI WKH FRQMXQFWLYDO VDF TXDOLWDWLYHO\ H[FHSW pneumococci, 
Staphylococcus aureus DQG Enterobacteriacae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa DQG QRQCandida albicans +D\\DZL
 6FDELHV RWKHU PLWH VSHFLHV (Raillietia auris DQG Dermanyssus avium WLFNV Otobius magnini ODUYDH
Stephanofilaria zahaeeri IUHHOLYLQJ QHPDWRGHV Rhabditis bovis DQG EOXH IO\ Chrysomia bezziana ZHUH
UHSRUWHG WREH LPSRUWDQW FDXVHV RI RWLWLV EHFDXVH WKHUHZHUHPRUH FRPPRQO\ LQ WURSLFDO DQG VXEWURSLFDO UHJLRQV




OHVV FRPPRQ EXWPD\ RFFXU VHFRQGDU\ WR DXUDO LQIHVWDWLRQ E\ HFWRSDUDVLWHV2QFH LQIHFWLRQ LV HVWDEOLVKHG LQ WKH
PLGGOHHDUH[WHQVLRQLQWRWKHLQQHUHDUPD\RFFXUDVDUHVXOWRIHURVLRQRIERQHRUH[WHQVLRQRIWKHLQIHFWLRQWKURXJK
WKHURXQGDQGRURYDOZLQGRZV6PLWK
2WLWLVPHGLDLQWHUQD DQG VHFRQGDU\PHQLQJLWLV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis KDYHEHHQ
UHSRUWHG LQ VPDOO UXPLQDQWV KRUVHV 5DQG HW DO  DQG FDWWOH /HDVN HW DO  Trueperella 
Arcanobacteriumpyogenes KDVEHHQLGHQWLILHGDVDFDXVHRIRWLWLVH[WHUQDLQFDWV/HDVNHWDO
:LUWKDQG*ROGDQLQRWLFHGWKDWRhodotorula JHQXV\HDVWFDQSURGXFHRWLWLVLQVKHHSDQGFDWWOH





%HFDXVH VKHHS KDG VLJQLILFDQW DQDWRPLFDO DQG KLVWRORJLFDO VLPLODULWLHV WR WKH KXPDQ HDU DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH
PHDVXUHPHQWV LW FDQ EH D PRGHO IRU RWRORJLF WUDLQLQJ VXFK DV H[SORUDWRU\ W\PSDQRWRPLHV W\PSDQRSODVWLHV
RVVLFXORSODVWLHVVWDSHGHFWRPLHVP\ULQJRWRPLHVDQGVWXGLHVRIWKHIDFLDOQHUYHDQGWKHDXGLWRU\WXEH6HLEHOHWDO
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D6HLEHOHWDOE*RFHUHWDO$OWKRXJKDEVHQWLQKXPDQEHLQJVWKHW\PSDQLFEXOODLVXVHIXOIRU
UHVHDUFKSXUSRVHV6RDUHVDQG/DYLQVN\6FKQDEOHWDO
,Q 5RPDQLD WKHUH DUH OLWWOH VWXGLHV RQ WKH RWLWLV LQ VKHHS WKHUHIRUH WKH SXUSRVH RI WKLV VWXG\ZDV WRPDQDJH
FOLQLFDODQGFKLUXUJLFDOWKHFDVHWRGHWHUPLQHWKHEDFWHULDODJHQWVIURPWKDWDUHDDQGLWVVHQVLWLYLW\WRDQWLELRWLF
0DWHULDOVDQG0HWKRGV
$QHLJKW WRRWKDSSUR[LPDWHO\ WKUHH\HDUVROGNJIHPDOHFURVVEUHGVKHHSSUHJQDQW LQ WKHWKPRQWKIURP
*LXUJLXFRXQW\ZDVSUHVHQWHGDW WKH)DFXOW\RI9HWHULQDU\0HGLFLQH)DFXOW\+RVSLWDO IURP%XFKDUHVW LQ-DQXDU\

&OLQLFDOH[DPLQDWLRQUHYHDOHGGLVSOD\XQLODWHUDOKHDGWLOWWRZDUGWKHOHIWVLGHRIWKHOHVLRQOHIWHDUGURRS)HYHU









7KH ILVWXOD ZDV VZDEEHG ZLWK VWHULOH FRWWRQ±WLSSHG DSSOLFDWRUV IRU EDFWHULRORJLFDO\ LQYHVWLJDWLRQV $ URXWLQH
UDGLRJUDSKLFDODQGXOWUDVRQRJUDSKLFDOH[DPVZHUHXVHIXOWRFRQILUPWKHGLDJQRVLV7UDGLWLRQDOO\LQVPDOODQLPDOV
YLHZV DUH UHFRPPHQGHG IRU DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH W\PSDQLF EXOOD  YHQWUDOODWHURGRUVDO REOLTXH RI HDFK VLGH
GRUVRYHQWUDO DQGRSHQPRXWKYHQWUDOFDXGRGRUVDOREOLTXH7KHRSHQPRXWKYHQWUDOFDXGRGRUVDOREOLTXH
YLHZ LVQRWSRVVLEOH LQ UXPLQDQWVDV WKHPRXWKFDQQRWEHSK\VLFDOO\RSHQHGZLGHHQRXJK5DGLRJUDSKLFFKDQJHV






$ VXEFXWDQHRXVO\DQWLELRWLF WUHDWPHQWZDV VWDUWHGXVLQJEHQ]LOSHQLFLOOLQSURFDLQ  ,8 DQLPDOGD\ DQG
GLKLGURVWUHSWRPLFLQ VXOIDW PJDQLPDOGD\ 3HQVWUHS XQWLO WKH DQWLELRJUDPZDV GRQH $IWHU WKUHH GD\V WKH
)LJ ,QIODPPDWLRQRIWKHYHUWLFDO
HDU FDQDOZLWK FRPSOHWH REVWUXFWLRQ
DQGGU\VHFUHWLRQ
)LJ  3XUXOHQW ILVWXOD RQ WKH
H[WHUQDOSDUWRIWKHSLQQD
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DQLPDOZDVSODFHGRQDPR[LFLOLQDQGFODYXODQLFDFLG$PR[\NHOVFPJNJDWKIRUGD\VEDVHG
RQFXOWXUHUHVXOWVDQWHDQGSRVWVXUJHU\






$ PRGLILFDWLRQ RI WKH RULJLQDO WHFKQLTXH IRU ODWHUDO HDU UHVHFWLRQ GHVFULEHG E\ /DFURL[ NQRZQ DV WKH =HSS
SURFHGXUH ZDVXVHG)RVVXP
3RVWVXUJHU\DFHW\OVDOLF\OLFDFLGZDVRUDODGPLQLVWUDWHGPJDQLPDOIRUWKUHHGD\V
7KH FDVHZDVDOVRZHOIDUHPDQDJHGFRPSDULQJZLWK WKHFDWWOHZHOIDUHE\JRRG IHHGLQJJRRGKRXVLQJ DQG DQ
DSSURSULDWHEHKDYLRU:LQFNOHU
5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQV
7KHEDFWHULDOVSHFLHVLVRODWHGZHUHStaphylococcus aureus DQG Proteus VSS2WKHUVDXWKRUV$O)DUZDFKLDQG$O
+DVVDQ2OLYHLUDDWDODQG+D\\DZLGHVFULEHGWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHVHEDFWHULDOVSHFLHVZLWKWKH
KLJKHVWSUHYDOQFHStaphylococcus aureus




ZLWKWKHFRUUHFWGLDJQRVLVRIRWLWLVPHGLDDSSHDU WREHO\VLVRI WKHWUDEHFXODWLRQVDQGLQFUHDVHGVRIW WLVVXHRSDFLW\
ZLWKLQWKHW\PSDQLFEXOOD)LQQHQDWDO
8OWUDVRQRJUDSKLF LPDJHV )LJDQG)LJGHVFULEH WKH LQIODPPDWLRQRISHULSKHUDOHDUFRQGXFW WLVVXH7KH
GLDPHWHURIWKHHDUFDQDOKDGFPZLWKLVFRQFRUGDQFHZLWK6HLEHOHWDOVWXG\PP
 )LJ9HQWURGRUVDOUDGLRJUDSKRIWKHKDG$7KHDLUILOOHGWKHH[WHUQDOHDUFDQDOYLVLEOHDVDOXFHQWVWUXFWXUH%1R
DLU LVYLVLEOH LQ WKH OHIWHDUFDQDOEHFDXVHRI WKHVRIW WLVVXH LQIODPPDWLRQDQGSUROLIHUDWLRQ&+RUL]RQWDOHDUFDQDO
FROOHFWLRQ
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)LJ  D 7UDQVYHUVDO VHFWLRQ XOWUDVRQRJUDSK\ RI WKH LQWHUQDO HDU
FDQDOZLWKDGLDPHWHURIFP
















%HVVHU 7( &DVVLUHU () 3RWWHU .$ 9DQGHU6FKDOLH - )LVFKHU $ .QRZOHV '3 +HUQGRQ '5 5XUDQJLUZD )5 :HLVHU *&































:LUWK ) *ROGDQL /=  (SLGHPLRORJ\ RI Rhodotorula DQ HPHUJLQJ SDWKRJHQ5HYLHZ DUWLFOH +LQGDZL 3XEOLVKLQJ &RUSRUDWLRQ
,QWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\3HUVSHFWLYHVRQ,QIHFWLRXV'LVHDVHV9ROXPH$UWLFOH,'SDJHVGRL
